DNA protection from extracapsular nucleases, within chitosan- or poly-L-lysine-coated alginate beads.
DNA was immobilized within alginate matrix using an external or an internal calcium source, and then membrane coated with chitosan or poly-L-lysine. Membrane thickness increased with decreasing polymer molecular weight and increasing degree of deacetylation (chitosan). Beads were exposed to a 31,000 molecular weight nuclease to determine the levels of DNA protection offered by different membrane and matrix combinations. Almost total hydrolysis of DNA was observed in alginate beads following nuclease exposure. Less than 1% of total double-stranded DNA remained unhydrolyzed within chitosan- or poly-L-lysine-coated beads, corresponding with an increase in DNA residuals (i.e. double- and single-stranded DNA, polynucleotides, bases). Chitosan membranes did not offer sufficient DNA protection from DNase diffusion since all of the double-stranded DNA was hydrolyzed after 40 min of exposure. Both chitosan and poly-L-lysine membranes reduced the permeability of alginate beads, shown by enhanced retention of DNA residuals after DNase exposure. The highest level of DNA protection within freshly prepared beads was obtained with high molecular weight (197,100) poly-L-lysine membranes coated on beads formed using an external calcium source, where over 80% of the double-stranded DNA remained after 40 min of DNase exposure. Lyophilization and rehydration of DNA beads also reduced permeability to nucleases, resulted in DS-DNA recoveries of 60% for chitosan-coated, 90% for poly-L-lysine-coated, and 95% for uncoated alginate beads.